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Abstract
Based on the local residents’ understanding to the green space system in the city of Yueyang and the first-hand 
information on Yueyang’s urban green landscape status, use face to face survey, group interviews and individual 
interviews, to conduct in-depth investigation and analysis of urban green space system and its problems, meanwhile, 
to propose appropriate measures for improvement, and to provide support for optimizing the Yueyang’s green space
system planning program.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Urban green space is an important part of eco-system, and an important symbol of the urban environment and 
living standards [1]. With the deteriorating global environment, people become more eager to close to nature, back 
to nature, focusing on the pursuit and enjoy the comfort and amenity which is brought by green environment. The 
meaning of green ecology is to create a natural and intimate sense of space [2]. Hence, this study starts with the 
local residents’ understanding to the green space system in the city of Yueyang, based on the first-hand information 
on Yueyang’s urban green landscape status, to conduct in-depth investigation and analysis of urban green space 
system, and try to find out the problems of current green space system, meanwhile, to propose appropriate measures 
for improvement. 
2. Methodology
2.1 Study site
Select the representative regions in the city of Yueyang to conduct random samples (sent out 500 surveys, and 
385 has been returned. Recovery rate is 77%. 385 surveys are valid, which is 100% efficient); and conduct group 
interviews or individual interviews during the local residents and tourists that are selected. The time of survey and 
interviews is from July 2009 to September 2009.
2.2 Methods
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Use face to face survey, group interviews and individual interviews. The survey involves 14 aspects, including 
the city of Yueyang’s overall development of the urban green space system, urban ecological environment status, 
urban landscape features, transition of urban green space, construction of green space in parks, construction of green 
space in communities, construction of theme parks and construction of green space for preventing disasters. 
2.3 Statistical analysis
Use statistical methods to summarize the final data; list forms and draw charts; and apply SPSS13.0 statistical 
analytical software to test the data and measurement.
3. Results and analysis of the survey
3.1 Analysis of basic information of the survey’s respondents
Among the respondents who took the survey, 77% is accounted for local residents, along with nearly 23% 
tourists. Their age is mainly between 19 and 35 years old (57.14%). The ratio between male and female is almost 
equal, among the respondents who are 36 to 64 years old (32.8%). Working people accounts for half of the 
respondents, along with 25.07% students, 19.68% freelancers, 4.85% retirees and 2.16% other professions. The 
academic level of the respondents is mainly college education (68.10%), then it is high school education (26.72%), 
postgraduate and above (4.02%), and primary school or below (1.15%). 70.7% of the respondents currently live in 
the area of Yueyang Tower; 7.0% lives in Junshan area; 6.1% lives in Yunxi area; besides, there are also residents 
from South Lake tourist area, economic development area, the city of Linxiang, Yueyang county, the city of Miluo, 
Xiangyin county, Huarong county and Pingjiang county. Overall, this survey involves every area of the city of 
Yuryang. 61.16% the respondents have lived in Yuyang more than 10 years; 13.15% of them have live for 5 to 10 
years; 10.09% has lived for 3 to 5 years and 1 to 3 years; 5.5% has live for less than one year.
3.2 Content, summary and analysis of the survey
3.2.1 Survey and analysis of the public’s evaluation of urban green space development
Among the respondents who took the survey, 48% is basically satisfied with overall urban green space 
development and 31.8% is generally satisfied; 42.4% is basically satisfied with overall amount of urban green space; 
42.4% is basically satisfied with quality of urban 
green space and 39.7% is generally satisfied; 
41.5% is basically satisfied with distribution of 
urban green space and 39.4% is generally 
satisfied; 38.1% is basically satisfied with green 
space in their living areas and 34.5% is generally 
satisfied.
The respondents are basically satisfied with 
urban green space development, but construction 
needs to be enhanced to meet the status of 
satisfied. Only 17% of the respondents are 
satisfied with overall urban green space 
development; 9.2% is satisfied with overall 
amount of urban green space; 10.7% is satisfied 
with quality of urban green space; 10% is 
satisfied with distribution of urban green space; and 13.5% is satisfied with green space in their living areas. (Figure 
1)
Fig1: The public’s evaluation of urban green space development
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3.2.2 Survey and analysis of the public’s 
evaluation of urban green space 
development
Among the respondents who took the 
survey, 51.7% of the public’s impression of 
the entire green space in the city parks is 
basically satisfied and 29.9% is generally 
satisfied; 39.7% is basically satisfied with 
construction of community green space 
(parks) nearby and 39.5% is generally 
satisfied; 52.7% is basically satisfied with 
construction of large-scale comprehensive 
parks (such as Jinee Park) and 39.5% is 
generally satisfied; 39.4% is generally 
satisfied with various theme parks (such as 
Yueyang Park) and 35.9% is basically 
satisfied; 42% is basically satisfied with 
urban green road (such as green marinas) and 
33.5% is generally satisfied; 42% is basically 
satisfied with construction of urban street 
parks (green space) and 34.8% is generally 
satisfied; 44% is basically satisfied with 
construction of city plazas (such as South 
Lake Plaza) and 24% is generally satisfied; 
43.1% is basically satisfied with construction 
of green space in various units (such as 
schools) and 34.1% is generally satisfied.
The respondents are basically satisfied 
with construction of urban green space, but 
think that construction of the theme parks 
should be enhanced, compared with other 
public green space. 15% of the respondents 
are satisfied with public green space. 
Compared with the entire urban green space 
development, there is a big improvement. 
However, there is still room for further 
construction.
The proportion of the respondents who are 
unsatisfied with the entire urban green space 
construction is small. The main problem still 
focuses on satisfaction to the various theme 
parks (such as Yueyang Park). About 2.2% 
of them are unsatisfied. (Figure 2)
3.2.3 Survey and analysis of the public’s 
evaluation of urban ecological 
environment status
The survey was carried out from five 
aspects which include the urban ecological 
environment status, the urban air quality status, the urban noise status, the urban water status, and the urban 
environment improvement status in recent years. Among the respondents who took the survey, 39.8% of them are 
Fig2: The public’s evaluation of various green space constructions
Fig3: The public’s evaluation of urban ecological environment 
status
Fig4: The public’s favourite spots in the scenic areas of Yueyang 
Tower
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basically satisfied with the urban ecological environment status and 37.2% is generally satisfied; 41.8% is generally 
satisfied with the urban air quality status and 35.1% is basically satisfied; 25.1% is basically satisfied with the urban 
noise status and 41.5% is generally satisfied; 24.9% is basically satisfied with the urban water status and 43.2% is 
generally satisfied; 39.2% is basically satisfied with the urban environment improvement status in recent years and 
39.7% is generally satisfied.
The respondents’ satisfaction to the urban ecological environment status is mainly in the basic or general status; 
the status of basically unsatisfied is between 10% and 20%; the status of unsatisfied is between 1% and 8%; the 
status of satisfied is about 10%.(Figure 3)
3.2.4 Survey and analysis of the public’s evaluation of the favourite scenic areas
Among the respondents who took the survey, the public’s favourite scenic area is the scenic areas of Yueyang 
Tower (41.0%); the second one is the scenic areas of South Lake (including South Lake Plaza); the rest is in the 
order of the scenic areas of Junshan, the scenic areas of Tieshan, the scenic areas of Quzi Temple and others. (Figure 
4)
3.2.5 Survey and analysis of the public’s evaluation of the most representative urban landscapes in the city of 
Yueyang
The conclusion of the survey is as below. The proportion of green space on the roads from high to low is: South 
Lake Plaza, Baling Plaza, Dongfeng Plaza, North Gate Plaza, Train Station Plaza, and others. The proportion of the 
natural landscapes from high to low is: Junshan Island, Dongting Lake, Dayun Mountain Forest Park, Miluo River, 
Mufu Mountain Forest Park, and others. The proportion of the humanistic landscapes from high to low is: Yueyang 
Fig5: Green road Landscape Fig6: Lake scenery zone along the river
Fig7: City cultural and leisure plaza Fig8: Natural landscapes
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Tower, Zhang Guying Village, Quzi Temple, Dufu Tomb, Site of Pingjiang Uprising, and others. (Figure 5ǃFigure 
6ǃ Figure 7ǃFigure 8ǃFigure 9)
3.2.6 Survey and analysis of the public’s evaluation of urban green space in the past decade
Among the respondents who took the survey, close to 40% of them think that the amount of urban green space 
has partly been increased, but the overall improvement was not obvious; 30% thinks that the amount of urban green 
space has been increased significantly, and the urban environment has been improved significantly; 20% thinks that 
the amount of urban green space and the quality of environment haven’t been changed much; 7.6% doesn’t have 
visual perception; 1.2% thinks that The amount of urban green space has declined, and the quality of environment 
has become poorer. (Figure 10)
3.2.7 Survey and analysis of the main problems of current green space construction in the city of Yueyang
Among the respondents who took the survey, 43.8% of them think that the amount of green space is ok, but the 
quality is poor; 28.1% thinks that green space is too small, which should be greatly increased; 25.5% thinks that the 
amount of green space is ok, but the distribution is uneven. (Figure 11)
3.2.8 Survey and analysis of focus of parks and green space construction
Among the respondents who took the survey, 36% of them think that community parks, green space and marinas 
for daily services should be built; 32.1% thinks that medium-sized comprehensive city parks should be built, to meet 
the leisure needs in weekends and holidays; 18.8% thinks that specific parks should be built, such as children’s 
parks, zoos and botanical garden; 11.8% thinks that large-scale suburban parks, scenic spots and forest parks should 
be built; 1.3% thinks that other parks should be built. (Figure 12)
Fig10: How does the public feel about construction of 
urban green space in the past decade?
Fig9: Humanistic landscape
Fig11: What are the main problems of current green 
space construction in the city of Yueyang?
Fig12: What should be emphasized in recent 
construction of parks and green space?
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3.2.9 Survey and analysis of acceptable time that the public would cost to arrive the community parks, green 
space and marinas for daily rest
Among the respondents who took the survey, 31.5% of them think less than 30 minutes; 28.7% thinks less than 
15 minutes; 23.4% thinks less than 10 minutes; 7.5% thinks less than 60 minutes; 5.0% thinks less than 5 minutes.
(Figure 13)
3.2.10 Survey and analysis of the green space that needs to be enhanced
Among the respondents who took the survey, 19.5% of them wish to enhance the green space on both sides of the 
road; 18.5% wishes to enhance the green space in the residential districts; 14.1% wishes to enhance the green space 
on the coasts of Dongting Lake and South Lake; 14.1% wishes to enhance the green space in the gardens in schools 
and institutions; 13.3% wishes to enhance the green space in the playgrounds on the streets; 9.8% wishes to enhance 
the green space in the commercial areas; 1.4% wishes to enhance the green space in the other areas. (Figure 14)
3.2.11 Survey and analysis of construction of prioritized park types
Among the respondents who took the survey, 26.3% of them prefer botanical garden; 22.4% prefers Sports Park;
14.4% prefer zoo; 14.1% prefers playground; 12.0% prefers children’s park; 10.1% prefers scenic spot; 0.6% prefers 
other types of parks. (Figure 15)
3.2.12 Survey and analysis of construction of residential green space
Among the respondents who took the survey, 22.0% of them think that the species of plants are not enough in 
their living area; 21.0% thinks that their area is lack of squares for activities; 19.4% thinks that their area is lack of 
Fig13: How long does it take you walk to the nearest 
park or playground from your home?
Fig14: The green space that the public wishes to 
be enhanced
Fig15: The specific types of park that the public 
prefer to build
Fig16: Do you think what the green space in the 
community you live is lack of?
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rest facilities; 15.8% thinks that their area is lack of landscape artistry; 14.9% thinks that their area is lack of large 
trees to offer shade; 6.9% thinks that their area is lack of centralized public green space. (Figure 16)
3.2.13 Survey and analysis of open space for preventing and escaping from disasters in communities
Among the respondents who took the survey, 39.6% of them don’t have open space for preventing and escaping 
from disasters in the communities; 25.9% of them don’t know if they have open space for preventing and escaping 
from disasters. (Figure 17)
3.2.14 The public’s suggestions and recommendations to construction of urban green space system
Survey is also involved the respondents’ opinions and suggestions to construction of urban green space system. 
The summary includes four points: first, inanimate green space with a single colour; second, the uneven distribution 
of green space with messy layout; third, less public green space and rest places; four, single plant species and the 
lack of large trees.
4. The comprehensive analysis of the survey and suggestions
The main analytical conclusions and suggestions are as below:
1) The residents feel more satisfied with the overall situation of urban green space than the area they live in. So 
the guide of building residential district open spaces, residential parks, small parks, roadside green space and strip 
shaped parks should be strengthened in the planning and construction. Among all kinds of green space building, 
most people feel unsatisfied with the construction of various theme parks (for example, Yueyang Park). The 
proposed construction of public green space system should be advocated strengthening planning and building 
municipal, district-level integrated parks, to form a comprehensive framework for parks. It should focus on building 
theme parks, fully use geographical and cultural content, combine the modern techniques and improve or develop 
construction of theme parks. Meanwhile, construction of urban road green space and squares should be strengthened 
as well, including Changkang Road, Yueyang Avenue, Dongtinghu Avenue and Liuyi Avenue, to enrich urban 
street gardens (green) and all types of units’ courtyard green space.
2) The public’s satisfaction of urban water quality conditions, noise conditions and air quality status is not very 
high. The quality of green space should be enhanced while the amount of green space is guaranteed. At the same 
time, planning and designing should be combined with the major body of water, to enrich green space and ensure its 
quality. The permeable mountains on the east side could introduce high quality green space, to improve urban eco-
environment.
3) With regard to planning of the city scenic spots, it 
should meet residents’ preference to put emphasis on 
development of scenic spots such as Yueyang Tower and 
South Lake, meanwhile to drive development of other scenic 
spots, including Junshan area, Tieshan area and Quzi Temple. 
Selected by the public, the best representatives of Yueyang 
urban landscape are Yueyang Avenue, Dongting lake scenery 
belt, South Lake Square, Junshan Island and Yueyang Tower. 
This type of green landscape should be put more 
consideration for Yuyang green space system planning, to 
give a full play of their representation, strengthening their ties 
with the surrounding landscape and building a complete urban 
landscape effects.
4) The changes of urban green space in visual aspects 
reflects the development process of urban green space system. 
According to the survey, the amount of Yueyang urban green 
space has increased in the last ten years [3]. It concentrates in certain area, having obvious improvement to city 
environment. However, conservation and management in the later period is not enough. Green space is unevenly 
distributed. Construction of urban green space system still needs further strengthening and improvement. The 
Fig17: Is there open space for preventing and 
escaping from disasters?
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amount of urban green should be increased. In regard to comprehensive consideration for green space, the indicators 
need strict control. The land for the various types of urban construction will be looked to cover all levels of public 
green space [4].
5) Recent construction of park green space is to meet the residents’ need for daily service, such as community 
parks, green paths, and marinas. It’s also necessary to strengthen the medium-sized urban parks, to meet the leisure 
needs on weekends and holidays. The public hope that botanical gardens and sports parks could be built with 
priority. Also, construction of zoos, amusement parks, children’s parks and scenic spots have been highly called. It 
could be appropriate to strengthen this part of construction in long-term planning. Zoos and botanical gardens can be 
considered to strengthen construction on the current basis, while large-scale suburban parks, scenic spots and forest 
parks should be overall planned. Those community parks, green paths and marinas which can be reached in 10 to 30 
minutes are more recognized by the public. Full consideration to small parks and roadside green space which are 
community level and in residential district should be given to planning and designing.
6) The public has more needs of green space on roadsides, in residential areas, at Dongting Lake and South Lake, 
in school and organizations, and other unit’s gardens. The indicator control of sub-green space rate in every district 
should be increased in planning and designing. The disadvantages of green space construction in residential areas 
are mainly including fewer plant species, lack of squares, recreational facilities and landscape arts, and also lack of 
tall green trees.
7) There are 65 per cent respondents living in the areas without open space for disaster, or they don’t know if 
there was open space. Apparently, construction of disaster prevention system in Yueyang should be strengthened.
8) The public’s opinions and suggestions on Yueyang green space constructing can be summarized to the 
following aspects: monotonous green space, single colour, uneven distribution, messy layout, little public green 
space and resting areas, single plant species, and lack of large trees.
Based on the local residents’ awareness of green space system and the current situation of Yueyang urban green 
space, this study further explored the existing problems to develop green space system, and gave the appropriate 
suggestions to provide support to a more optimized Yueyang green space system planning program.
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